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SUMMARY

In Vict orian Sacrifice: Et hics and Economics in Mid-Cent ury Novels, Ilana M.
Blumberg offers a major reconsiderat ion of t he cent ral Vict orian et hic of
self-sacrifice, suggest ing t hat much of what we have t aken t o be t he
moral psychology of Vict orian fict ion may be underst ood in t erms of t he
dramat ic confront at ion bet ween Christ ian t heology and t he world of
modern economic t heory. As Vict orian writ ers Charlot t e Mary Yonge,
Charles Dickens, George Eliot , Ant hony Trollope, Wilkie Collins, and Mary
August a Ward st rove t o forge a pract icable et hics t hat would reconcile
t he influences of an evangelical Christ ianit y and it s emphasis on selfless
charit y wit h t he forces of laissez-faire capit alism and it s emphasis on
individual profit , t hey moved away from t he cherished ideal of painful,
solit ary self-sacrifice in service of anot her’s good. Inst ead, Blumberg
suggest s, major novelist s sought an et hical realism charact erized by t he
belief t hat virt uous act ion could serve t he collect ive benefit of t he
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part iesof
involved.
At a mid-cent ury moment of economic opt imism,
novelist s t ransformed t he et hical landscape by imagining what t he
sociologist Herbert Spencer would lat er call a “measured egoism,” an
Cover
et hically responsible self-concern which might fost er communal solidarit y
pp.
and1-1
mat erial abundance. Bringing t he recent lit erary t urns t o et hics and
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